
SOME LOCAL MATTERS.

WA ITER SCOTT tITF.1l A TURK.

For those wishing to pay Hon.

Wallace Bruce a compliment in a

way similar to that adopted by the
Poughkeepsie people, referred to in his

interesting lecture of recent date,

the Athenaeum offers the following

list of Scott's novels, chronologically
arranged, with suggestions as to

plfice and circumstance:
Historical.
SCOTTISH.

Cnstlc ItaiiKCous, time ol the black
IlmurluR. date 1H00-- 7.

The Fair Maid t I'erth, reign of
Robert 111., 1402.

The Monastery, the Abbot, deposition
and imprisonment ol Mary, (Jneen of

Scots, 1549-G- X.

The Legend of Montnxc, civil war in

the 17th century, KH.VB.
Old Mortality, rebellion ol the Cov-

enanters, 107!)-!)- (l.

Waverly, period ol the Pretender's at-

tempt, 174o.
KNC.USII.

The lktrothed, wars of the Welsh
marshes, 1 187.

The Talisman, third crusade and
Richard Ca-n-r de Lion, 1 1 03.

Ivanhoe, return of Kiehard Coeur de
Lion from the Holy Land, 111)4.

Kenilwortli, reign of lilizabeth, 1575.
Fortunes ol Nigel, reign ol James I.,

1620.
Woodstock, civil war and the common-

wealth, 10.52-6- 0.

I'everil of the I'eak, reign of Charles
II., 1060-8- 0.

CONTINENTAL.

Count Kobert of Paris, the Crusaders
at Hyznntiiim, 1096.

Qiientin Durward, time of Louis XL,
and Charles the Hold, 1470.

Anne of (leierslein, epoch of the battle
of Nancy, 117177.

Descriptive nml Personal.
The Pirate, northern coasts of Scot-

land, 1700.
The Bride of Lainnn'i moor, southeast

coasts of Scotland, Fast Castle, 1700.
The Mack Dwarf, midland border of

Scotland. 1708.
Kob Knv, northern Filmland and

Glasgow, 1715.
The Heart of Midlothian, Fdinhurnh

in the tiiueof the Porteous riots, 17:i0-5- 7.

Guv Manneriim.iTtrionol Dumliiia and
Kirci'iabright, 1750-7- 0.

The Antiquarv, east const of Scotland
Arbroath, 171)8.

The Surgeon's Daughter, Scotland and
India, 18th eeuturv.

The Ilighl inrl Widow, Scotch high-

lands near Orban, 18th century.
St. Konau's Well, Innerleithen, 1800.
Authorities used, Shaw's English

Literature and llunnewell's "'Lands of
Scott."

TALLAPOOSA AGAIN.

A new enterprise has been started
in Tallapoosa, Ga., called the
Georgia Fruit Growers and Winery
Association. G. M. Williams is

president and C. A. Norton is treas-

urer, both former residents of St.
Johiisbury. The company claim
that $125 invested in this company
will yield $1308. If any one wants
to invest he can address the com-

pany for further particulars. The
New York Herald thinks that "the
scheme is just two lovely for
thing."

AMHERST COLLEGE NOTEt.

William A. Raub, Academy '89
and Amherst '93, remains at college
this year as assistant professor in
physics.

William J. Hoardman, Academy
'91 and Amherst '95, who left col-

lege last January to enter the em-

ploy of the John B. Alden Co. ol
New York and later of the Critic
Company, has returned to college.

Prof. J. M. Tyler, who has many
friends in St. Johnsbury, will spend
the coming springand summer at a
German university. Prof. Emerson,
who was so severely injured in a
western railroad accident this sum-
mer, has been granted a year's leave
of absence and will take a trip
around the world.

Williams defeated Amherst at foot
ball on the 18th by a score ol 30 to 12.
The game was played at Amherst.
This was the last game in the cham-
pionship series.

INSURANCE FOR RAllWAV EM-

PLOYEES.

It is a little surprising that no
American road has adopted the
English system of insurance for em
ployees. The Pennsylvania and the
Baltimore and Ohio have excellent
relief departments, under which the
funds ot the men are administered by
the companies, free of charge. A
number of roads have built hospitals
and employed surgeons tor the care
ol those injured ; while all com-
panies spend money for.the relief of
disabled employees in various ways.
Yet it is all indefinite and somewhat
of the nature ol charity ; it forms no
part of the implied contract of em
ployment. When the employers'
liability act was passed in England,
the British railways took alar- m-

needlessly, as it has turned out
fhey instituted departments for
insurance against accidents, death
and old age. Membership was
made compulsory and servants had
to waive their rights under the act
In return, the companies agreed to
contribute to each fund an amount
each year equal to the total contri
butionof theemployees. These funds
are managed by committees formed
from railway officers and servants,
und the scale of payments is figured
out by actuaries according to the
statistics of accidents in past years.

1 hesc accidents have now ac
cumulated balances amounting to
several millions of pounds sterling
In the accident department, for ex
ample, each trainman pays six cents

per week. He is entitled to five

hundred dollars in case of death by

accident or permanent disability ; or
weekly allowance of five dollars
when "temporarily disabled. The of-

ficers and clerks receiving regular
salaries contribute two and a half
percent of their stipends to n super-

annuation fund. Upon retirement
each receives as a pension a percent-

age of his salary, that percentage
varying with length of service; after
thirty years' service it amounts to
half his salary. There is also pro-visio- n

for death. Another lund
provides pensions for the wage-earner-

When it is remembered
that railway servants of all classes
in England' receive much less pay
than our own men, these sums art-ver-

liberal and art- to be measured
bv the small payments inquired. II

a'mnn leaves the company's service
in good faith he receives back his
own contributions only. If he is dis-

charged for fraud or dishonesty he
forfeits the whole, at the option of
the company. In this simple plan of
insurance may be found one of the
reasons for the excellent discipline on
the English railways. The com-

pany testifies to its interest in its
employees by contributing to their
insurance from its own earnings. In
the United States, unfortunately,
there has grown up a feeling of
antagonism between the corpora-
tion and the employee. What can be
done to bring these two great
forces into better sympathy with
each other? The plan of insurance
against death, disability and old
ma-- . throiiL'h the helo of the com- -

pany, would do much to bring about
a reconciliation, to say nothing of
the rebel to the injured from the
point of view of humanity. En
gineering Magazine lor November.

A SVPERSTITIOUS VILLAGE.

An old woman in a village near
Salzburg recently died. Her death
gave great satislnctioii to the other
villagers, for she was looked upon as

witch, and feared accordingly.
Alter the funeral, several of the chief
inhabitants repaired to the Wirths- -

chafl to celebrate suitably the relief
experienced at getting this dangcr-on- r

person safely under ground; but
while they were sitting drinking
pleasantly, in came a messenger to
sav that the cow ol one ol those
present, a neighbor of the deceased,
had died suddenly without any ap-

parent cause. The meeting, horror-stricke-

adjourned ina body to ex-

amine the cow, and unanimously
agreed th.M the animal had been be-

witched. No doubts were enter-
tained as to the perpetrator of the
deed. Evidently burying was not
enough to stop this dangerous old
lady, and it was decided, after earn-
est discussion, to adopt the plan of
making a horse jump over the
witch's grave, and thus put an end
to her powers. A horse was accord-
ingly fetched, but, strange to say,
nothing would induce him to jump
over the grave. This incontestable
proof of the unholy influence eman-
ating from the spot caused the pub
lic excitement to increase. The may
or of the village decided to use a
somewhat drastic means, much in
favor in the Middle Ages, viz., to
stab the witch's body with a red hot
pitchfork. The body was exhumed,
the fork heated, and the whole cere-
mony carefully carried out. But by
the time the company had finished
their work, and gone back to refresh
themselves at the Wirthschaft, the
authorities of the neighboring town
had heard ol what was going on.
A party of mounted police were sent
to the village, and all those who had
been concerned in the affair were
taken into custody London Ex
change.

A Good Investment
At this time of the year is a subscription
in 1 lie lendincr..... liu;il ncwcnfinpi , flu......." - ("-,- - wv.
Johnsbury Caledonian. Only $1.50 a

. i j , .year, uioiner gooa investment is a
subscription to that ably edited state
newspaper, tne uratcienoro Keiormer.
The best invpsttnonf. .....Is n Rnhsnrint inn inw 'w...f.va.both, which will be sent one year to old
or new sunseriners to trie Caledonian
for only $2.05. Or we will send the
Caledonian, Brattleboro Reformer and
Mirror and Farmer all lor one year
lor $2.60. Now is the time to sub-
scribe or renew your subscription
and uvnil yourself of one of the above
great offers.

New Advertisements.

Positive Proof
OF Til U POWKB OP

Hood's Sarsaparilla
AR A

Blood Purifier
Hood's Cures the Severest Cases

of Scrofula.
"Gurncrville, N. Y April 17, 1893.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell : Mother has
derived such marvelous benefit from Hood's
Sarsaparilla that nhe wants me to write
about It. A year ago the grip lelt her with

Pains Around Her Heart
and dreadful faint feelings. Then her neck
began to swell nnd became very unsightly,
she could not keen anything on her stomach:
she was rnpidly running down, and we were
very anxious n bout her. We read of a case
ol goitre cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
she decided to try this medicine. Before
she had taken one bottle the swelling began
to decrease; she continued to Improve till she

Regained Perfect Health
and strength. She weighs 185 pounds and
our whole family can truthfully say Hood's
Sarsaparilla I a blessing to mnnklnd. We
believe it saved mother from the grave."
Miss Gkktkudb Slauson.

Don't try experiments with preparations
unheard ol and untried, but get a reliable
honest medicine like Hood's Sara.-ipunllu-,

which is peculiar in its curative merit. 100
doses one dollar.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Constipation. 26c

TENEMENT TO RENT.
A tenement to rent. Inquire at

No. 3 Caledonia street, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

NOVEMBER 30, 1893.
THE ST. JOHNSBURY CALEDONIAN,

THE FRIEND OF LABOR.

T. J. MOORE IS PRESIDENT OP THE
TRADE'S UNION.

Well-Know- n Trustee ot tbc Painters'
Union In Toledo.

MANY OTHER WOKKINGMKN HAVING TUB

SAME STRUGGLE FOR EXISTENCE,

The panic just past bore hardest upon

the working men and women.

Theirs bus been the greatest worry.
They have had to labor harder than

ever to suport their families. Today

there are thousands' of overworked and
overworked people struggling along,

ninny of them under the burden of dys-

pepsia, or insomnia, unhappy and fret-

ful, but not helpless as Mr. Moore

shows.
Those who awake more tired than

when they went to bed, with an unpleas-

ant taste in the mouth, and the tongue
parchcd.contcd.aud dry, know one of the
signs of overwork.

A poor appetite for breakfast, at times
a complete distaste for all kinds of food
(even the little reluctantly taken produc-
ing general discomfort) these symptoms
demand n sober thought. Today it is
known that the nerve centers govern all
the processess throughout the body. Per-

fect digestion and assimilation require
that the nerves work in harmony with
the digestive apparatus. And it was on
this recent highest medical information
that Paine's celery eompoud, the medi-iein- e

that makes people well, was first
prepared. To nil who arc overworked,
the following letter from Mr. T.J. Moore
tells a story that should be read and
heeded. It is from one of the plain peo-

ple:
"I am greatly pleased with the good

results obtained from the use of
Paine's celery compound. Previous
to its use 1 doctored with two of the best
doctors here, and iny health was not
improved in the least by the treatment
1 received. On the recommendation of
a friend I procured a bottle of Paine's
celery compound, and before I had used
one bottle I noticed an improvement in

my health, and I decided to continue its
use and give the medicine a fair trial.
1 have about finished the fourth bottle
nnd I have almost entirely regained my
old-tim- e health and vigor. My ailment
was a disordered stomach, and my
whole system was out of order. My ap-

petite vv;is poor arid very irregular, and
as an old friend whom I met on the
street expressed it, alter enquiring about
my health when 1 was under thedocior's
care, '0, you are a goner!" But iny im-

proved condition has convinced him of

his inefficiency as a medical examiner and
prophet."

Mr. Moore is a citizen of Toledo, and
lives at 2101) Finch street in that city.
He is president of the trades' council and
trustee of the painters' union. "He
stands high with all union men," says
the Toledo Blade.

A careful man or woman either keeps
Paine's celery compound on hand, or
knows just where he can easily procure
it.

It is the remedy that makes people
well. It has shown itself to be an ideal
remedy in cases where nutrition is an im-

portant factor, and where digestion is

feeble.
It Is as lar superior to the ordinary

nerve tonics and sarsaparillas as the
diamond is to the ordinary glass. Dry
it and be convinced.

Gloves.
New lot of Oloves Just received. One lot of

$1 cloth back gloves fur 50c per pair,
ifl York buck gloves, lined, for 50c per
pair, best oil tan gloves 7Bc, cnlf skin nnd
hog skin gloves $1, d glove.i 7fc,
worth $1, boys' gloves 25c to Sac, yarn
gloves 25c and 35c per pair, oil tan buck
mitten facings 25c, worth 50c.

I have a large stock of gloves and mittens
of all kinds and the lowest pricesever known.
You can't find them anywhere else at my
prices.

GEO. E. GROW,

Variety Store.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

Intended S. S. Sailings from Vancouver

To Japan aud China,
November 13, December 11, January 8.

To Honolulu and Australia,
Warrlmoo Nov. lfl, Arawa Dec. 10.

Apply 19? WnshiDgtoa HI., Bwlos

Closing Out Sale

at West Concord.
1 wish to give notice to my many friends

nnd natrons that commencing Wednesday,
Nov. 1, 1803, I shall close out my entire
stock of

Dry and Fancy Goods,

Prints, Oinghuins, Cotton Cloth, Yarns,
Hosiery. Ladies' and Gent's Underwear, also
Crockery and Glassware.

A dollar saved Is a dollar enrncd. If yon
want to save a dollar, call nnd examine my
goods and get my prices.

ELM BR REED,
West Concord, Vt

SKATES.
200 palm of skates on hand to sell cheap.

All kinds and prices from 2!ic to $5. A lull
line of Bnrney & Berry skntes for boys and
cirls. ucnts and Indies. Also the Long Reach
Skates. Yon will find the best line and the
lowest prices here. A good steel skate, all
clamp lor COc. A full line of Girls' skates,

Also b large stock of Boys' and Girls'

SLEDS
all prices from B' c up. A large Bled for 75c.
"Clippers" 50c, 75c and $1. Also Scooters
78c.

GEO. E. GROW.
Variety Store.

Storing Carriages.

Carriages can be conveniently stored for
the winter In the basement of the Opera
House.

Avoid storing your carriages In livery sta
tiles when you can keep them in a much more
suitable palcc.

Rnquire of

C. A. STANLEY.

THE SUN.
The First of American News-

papers, CHAS. A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the American
Idea, the American Spirit. Thee first, lat,
and all the time, lorever,

The Sunday Sun.

is the great t Sunday Newspaper in the
world.

Price 5o a copy. By mail $2 a year
Daily, by mail, $6 "

Daily and Sunday by mail,$8
"The Weekly, $1

Address TIIK stlUV, New rk.

1894.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

Haui'HM's Mauuinh for 1804 will main,
tain the character that has made it the
favorite illustrated periodical for the home.
Among the results of enterprises undertaken
by the publishers, there will appcur during
the yenr superbly illustrated pupcts on lndiu
by lid win Lord Weeks, on the Japanese Sea-son- s

by Alfred Parsons, on Germany by
Poultnev Uigclow, on Pnris by Richard
Harding Davis, nnd on Mexico by Frederic
Remington .

Among the notable features ofihe yenr will
be novels by George Dn M mirier and Charles
Dudley Warner, the personal reminiscences of
W. I. Howclls, nncl cijjht short stories of
Western frontier liic. by Owen Wister. Short
stories will nlso be contributed by Plunder
Matthews, Kiehard Harding Davis, Mary 15.

Wilkins, Ruth McKncry Stuart, Miss Law-
rence Alma Tndemu, George A. Hiblmrd,
(Jmsiiav lie Ueaurepairc, Thomas Nelson
Page, and others. Articles on topics of cur-
rent interest will lie contributed by ilistin-gtiislii- d

specialists,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,

I'er Year:
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, $.H0
HARPER'S WEEKLY. 4.00
HARPER'S DAKAR, 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLli, '.'.OO

Postage Irec to nil subseritiersin the United
States, Canada, and Mexico.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with
the numhers for June and December of ench
year. When no time is mentioned, subscrip
tions will begin with the number current at
the time of receipt ol order. !) und volumes
ol Hahi'kk's MAftAZiNKlor three ye.irs buck,
in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail,
pnst-pnid- , on receipt of $3 On per v Inme.
Cloth cases, for binding, B0 cents ench by
rn nil, post paid.

Remittances should be mndc bv post office
money order or draft, toavoid ehanccof loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Harper &
Itrothcrs.

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS,
New Vork.

GRANULATED SUGAR

Is higher than it was, but you arc not going
to sweeten your cotlee with West India mo
lasses.

RUBBER BOOTS

are higher than last season, but you can't
afford to get your feet wet wearing leather
boots, that s too dangerous, you can nna
them fit

C.H. Bagley's Shoe Store

at reasonable prices. Largs line of

WARM FOOT-WEA-
R.

If you want a fine Dress Shoe, or
an Jbvery Day Shoe,

made In the latest styto, ol the very best ma-
terials, if you wish to economise lu your foot
wear, do so ny purcnamng

W. L. Douglas Shoes,

every pair warranted.

C. H. BAGLEY,
80 Hnllroad.St., St. Johnsbury, Vs.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

We expect to be In our new store In the
I'ytninn tempie. meantime, toreutic

our stock, we call your atten-
tion to some specially

Good Bargains

in Stationery.

1 qr. of good Paper with Envelopes
to match., 10c.

1 qr. nice Cream Wove Commercial
Note with square envelopes to
match, 15c.

2Vi quires Commercial Note, 10c.

4 sizes Good Envelopes 5c bunch, 6
bunches for 25c.

5 quires good Commercial Note, 25c,
Special drive in a good Business En

vclope, $1.05, 1.15 and 1.25 per
thousand.

More bargains later on, by

F. 0. CLARK.
81 Eastern Ave., 6t, Johnsbury, t,

If You Want
Any Watch Repairing or wish to purchase
Jewelry, Silver Ware, Watches or Clocks,

Don't Forget
That the place to visit is my new store in

the Pythian Block.

T.

The Keeley Institute

C.

The Montpellcr Institute is the only authorized branch In Vermont of the famous Lester K.
Keeley Co., of Dwight, 111., for the cure of

M ((' " OPIX'.tl, AND TOIIAC'C'O HA HIT,
by the use of the Double Chloride of (old Remedies.

The U. S. Government has adopted these remedies in twenty-eigh- t Soldiers' and Sailors
Homes, and they are strongly Indorsed hy progressive physicians, philanthropists, nml
divines, including Dr. T. lie Witt Talinage of Brooklyn, N. Y., who recently addressed tlw
500 patients at Dwight, 111. Carefully kept records show thut 1)5 per cent of cures by thrnt
remedies are permanent, and that ubout 1)0,000 homes have already been made happy by

Montpellcr Is Justly noted as one of the most beautiful villages in Vermont, a state noted
for its beautilul villages. The immcdlutc surrounding scenery is romantic to a degree, thf
drives exceedingly interesting, and the town itself one of lovely homes with well kept

For further information address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, or BOX 74, MONTPELIER, VT.
All Correspondence, t'oufldcniinl.

AT THE HEAD.
Hanover Crackers are excelled by none. For

three-quarte- rs of a century they have held the lead,
and "good as Hanovers" has been the recommend
of competitors when offering theirgoods. Don'tbe
deceived. See that Crackers you buy are stamped

HANOVER
None'other is genuine. Made only by

GEORGE W. SMITH & SON,
White River Junction, Vermont.

Why Do All the People
Go to the New Hardware Store ? Because it is

the place to buy

Hardware, Cutlery, Paints and
Kitchen Furnishing Goods.

P. 3. Don't forget to get a key.

ANDREWS & DAWES,

New Store,

For Opium and

.flonlpeliei', Vrriuvnt,

67 St.

freeze this weather.

MEIGS,

Music Hall.

New Goods,

Lowest
The largest line of Boots and Shoes ever

shown in this town is now on ex-

hibition my new store.

O. S. ABBOTT.

Even Potatoes

Jackets on will

So Will You

Unless you are clad with one of our warm,
wool-line- d Ulsters or Overcoats.

Test Ds On Price.

F. G. STEVENS,
Cutter.

SPENCER,

Drunkenness,

Railroad

With Their

J. S.

Prices.

in


